
PRAYER FOR THE NATIONS 

Lord, Why do the heathen rage, and the people imagine a vain thing?  The kings and rulers of the earth   

take counsel together against you LORD, but there is NO one that can stand before you!!! 

 Father, you alone sit high in the heavens and laugh at the plans of the wicked. You bring all the plans of  

the evil to nothing. Only your plans for the NaEons will come to fruiEon.   

Father, we thank you for the naEons. And we speak the blessings of God upon this naEon and all naEons  

throughout the earth because all naEons belong to you. We declare your peace over the United State of  

America and all the naEons of the world. We pray your peace would come and cause everything around  

it to be sEll. You are the mighty king and besides You, there is none other. While the heathens are  

raging, we make a dedicaEon to bow to You and You alone. And as we bow to you, let it allow the  

heathens of the world to bow to You as well. We conEnually say that the earth is full of Your glory. We  

say again that the earth is full of Your glory. Thank you for allowing the peace and the presence of  

heaven to now come to this naEon and all naEons near and far. We say now that all of the naEons must  

walk in their ordained purpose. From the foundaEons of the earth, you created the naEons for Your  

glory. And we pray the naEons will walk in the desires of Almighty God. Lord, You’re the God that sits  

high and looks low and you laugh at the wicked plans of men. The only plans that will be successful, Lord  

are your plans. Lord, you told us to, so now we ask for the naEons. We ask for the heathen. We ask that  

thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Lord, we ask that you will turn us and the naEon back to you. 

 Turn us, Oh God and we shall be turned. We thank you that the Kings and Judges of the earth have the 

 desire to serve you for the abundance of ALL THINGS!!!.   

Blessed are all they that put their trust in YOU. 

AMEN  


